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DISPENSARY GREAT 
_/' 

COMFORT TO POOR 
Clinic Aid Open Daily to 

Hundreds in Need 

The No rth End Dispensary, located 
a t 49 O rm s street, was founded in 1908 
for the purpose of g iving medical 
treatment to all creed s of people in 
need, the majority of w hom reside in 
the North End district. It is a great 
comfort to these people, because of its 
easy accessibi lity. 

The admini strative work of the Dis
pensary is conducted by a Board of 
Directors, compri sed of membe rs of 
the Providence section, National Coun
cil of Jewish Women. A capable staff 
of twelve physicians generously give 

Program Head NOTICE 
Due to the fact that Wed

nesday, November 11 is a 
·legal holiday, all copy for the 
Herald of Friday, Novem
ber 13, must be in this office 
by 9 :00 o'clock on T uesday 
morning. 

"SMALL MIRACLE" 
HAS LARGE CAST 

To Be Presented Monday 
Night at Barker P layhouse 

their services gratis , assisted b y a paid "Small Miracle," 'the Repertory 
registered nurse. In addition to the Players first prod uction for th is year, 
medical services rendered by the staff, to be prese nted Novem ber 9th and 
free medicines are dispensed. SAMUEL P. LAZARUS 10th at the Ilarker P layhouse, 400 Ben-

Patients are r ecommended by the efit street, is shaping into one of the 
follow in g a_gencies: Jewish ~am\l y At the last meeting of the Dance best presentation s thi s club has ever 
\1/elfare Society, Dept. of Public Aid, Committee of the Temple Beth-Israel offered. 
Mothe r 's Aid, and. t!1,e Publi c School Sisterhood, held last Monday evening Th i_s G_rand H o~el type of p lay, a 
J?epartment. Phys1c1ans also sen~ pa- in the Temple, Samuel P . Lazarus, com~mat1011 of con_1<:dY, and_ dra1~1a 
t1ents who ar~ _unable to pay private chairman of th e Souvenir Journal, gave that_ ts m od~rn_, exc1tmg, glowmg with 
fees . . Seven ch111 c~ are he_ld as fo llows: an encouraging repor-t on th e Men's feelmg and ms1ght,_has a cast of twe n
:Med1ca l and Surgica l, dally; Eye, Ear, Division. He declared that each mem- ty-five characters Ill it, all of whom 
)lose and Throat. Monday and T hurs- ber of the committee was working and are n ry capab ly po rtrayed by the 
day; Asthma and Hayfever, i\fond ay left no doubt that this affair would be Repertory Players. 
and _Sat_urday;. Rectal, Wednesday; a success. Those assisting are Jacob T hose in the cast are: Ab ra ham 
Vacc111at1on, duri ng the month of May. Licht, Albert Weiner, Philip Berman, Blackman, Dr. James Kra sno ff , Na-

t?uring one year as many as 73~0 Benjan;iin Chaset, Samuel Baker, Jo- than Gr~ssman, Jyles P . . Goldsmith, 
patie nts have been treated at the Dis- seph SchI0ssberg Hyman Lisker Arthur Kaplan, Si meon Km sley, Alec 
pensary. T he Medical Clinic is t he MauriCe Handman'. Morris Chusmi; Gurwitz, Sydney Shepard. No rman 
largest, having treated 1936 patients and Louis Bachman. Fain, Gerald L. Bron stein, Ferdinand 
!~st year. . ~fh_e Eye, Ear, Nose and The women repo r ted that C\'erything W_achenhcimer,. Daniel Jacobs, Mathew 
J hroat Chm~ 1s the next largest. La~t is being done to m ake thi s year's ?,.,[dlman, Al Lisker, Reet.h~ Hartman, 
y~a~ 871 pat!ents were tr~ated at .this dance an event long to be remembered. Mrs. J_ames ~rasnoff: L1lha_n Green
c!rntc. To nsil and Adeno id operations The committee consists of Mrs . An na berg, Zelda h sher, E. Syb1I Black
arc nerformed during the summer Golde nberg, chairman; ?-.!rs. Benjamin 1:1~11, Doi:othy Markoff, .Muriel Smira, 

~-r~?~;:~set~~~l~~ a~~e~~:~ir:dd fi~s:ri~ ~cahl~'ssb~~~~h~~~~~t1~/; ?l·ir~s. 1t 1i~~1; [:~:1~~1 1s1,~;d~·r, ~;~1:i JR~~~h--f~~e~:1'i1~ 

patients at a nommal fee. Nelso n, treasurer; Mrs. Leo Bojar, berg. . . 
At the Surgical Clinic 806 patients decorations: Mrs. Leo Weiner, reser- i\1r. and i\lrs . Jack Fam, co-chair-

\~·ere treated last year.. :Minor ooera- vations: Mrs. I sado re Singer, printing: n~en of the ticket 1;ommittee, arc as
t! ons, that do not reqmre hosp italiza- Mrs. Joshua Bell, publicity . s1 s ted by tl1e fo ll owmg P<:ople: Bertha 
11011, are performed at thi s clinic . The T he remainder of the committee in- Abcd on . Adolc Berns tem. Florence 
Hayf~ver and As~hma Clinic has eludes Mesdames: Samuel Baker, Ilie Blach.er, Elaine F ran __ k. Jen11 y Halprin, 
steadily grown during the past few Berger, Louis Bachma n Samuel Brier Bea trice Norman. E s th er No\·ogracl. 
mon!hs. It ha s become?' regular clinic Morris Chusmir, Samu~! D eutch, Jo~ Sy lv_ia R eizey. M.ildred Sa;~, . S;!ma 
and is held on two _mormngs each week seph Fowler, Ira Galkin, Arthur Gal- Slavi tt, ?-.[anon Sof,oren ko. fillie l ur
thro_ugh':mt tl!e en tire year. Special at- kin, Joseph Green, J ames Goldman, cott, and Laura Wmograd . 

Community Fund 
To Begin Campaign 

· ·•: 

Arthur J. Levy Miriam Hospital Report 
Submitted by Hoffman 

One-third of the to'tal fonds of the 
Providence Community Fund, about 
to launch its annual campaign, are 
spent for health services. The pr otec
tion of the health of the commu n ity 
by the various health agencies is one 
of the most important aspects of this 
communal endeavor. I t affects not 
o nly the direct beneficiaries' ' ,~,ho can
not afford to pay for these services 
themselves, but it al so affects the 
health of every membe r of the com
munity. F or example, prompt effective 
measures to care for th ose a fflicted 
with contagious d iseases may stop the 
sp read of such di seases into many 
homes in the community, homes of 
con tributors a s well as recipie nt s of 
relief. A mong th e Co mmunity Fund 
agencies engaged in t his branch of 
work, o ne of the most important is the 
i\liriam Hospita l. Charle s M. Hoff
man, Sup erintendent of the Hospital , 
has submitted the follow ing report: 

The Miriam Hospi tal had it s incep
tion in the latter part of 1925. It is 
the only in st itution of it s kind in 

Chai:man of Educat_ional Publicity i~::oa~~spli~~atd maintained under J ew
C_ommittee of the Proy1dence Com.mu- In March 1926 the hospital was in
mty. Fund, and President of Jewish corporated for the purpose of preserv
Famtly Welfare. ing and restoring health; to seek the 

cause and cure of di seases. and to edu
cate those who would serve humanity, 
and from its inception the hospital ha s 
been an active coordinating factor in 
the care of the sic k-po or twent y- fo ur CAKE hours o f eve ry day in the year . 

- rhis hospital. in common with kin
dred institutions, is daily called u pon 

ROOSEVELT EATS 
KOSHER 

Gift of the East Side }~r d~,h~cr~!ai;~c~\~.~~111
1~a°frert~~r~1.wo~~ 

Mothers to President l~re~f\~~~~~ ~ft~71c \~~;~~ ~~1~ff~~~1:~1i:er~f 
remuneration than the medical pro-

te_ntron 1_s bemg directed to the Hard J acob Grossman, Leo Grossman Carl 
01 Hearmg an.d_ Rectal Clinics, which Jagolinzer, O scar Klemer, Jacob ' K en
are recent add1t1ons. ner, Barney Kenner, Jacob Licht, 

New York ( \•VNS)-Ncw York's fe,,sion <11!d: of course. _the hospital is 
East Side, the first stopping off place for alway~ w11l111g and anxio_us to cooper
a majoritv of the J ewish immigrant s ate with the doctors. \ 1 ery often .the 
who came· to this country in search of demamls are n.10re than th e .ho,:_p11al 
religious liberty and economic oppor - ~a_11 s tand. yet 1f !he commt1111ty 1s to 

Ku Klux Area Mourns tunity. celebrated the 50th anniversarv of ~1·111 ~1 ~ogetier, ~1~:s work fo_~I th e pf°r 

Death of Jewish Mayor ~1:,bti~tact;~~b~~ti;~~et);1i:ri11;1it~1; 1e~~.1,~~11~ ~;~
1
!s of 1; a~i~~;t s /:;~iv

1
e\1 s~~- th~ 0,\~:~ _Tt is the hope o f those co nnected Samuel Lazarus, Rose Marcenson , 

wuh the Dis pensarv that it may con- Morris Nathanson, Morris Narva, M ax 
ti_nue to brinQ; comfort and aid to the Rosen, William Smira, Max Sadler, 
sick and needy for many years to come. Morris Schiller, Barney Taber and Al-

bert Weiner. 
------

. was the lighting of a huge birthda\' cake pit~! ,,~h<:'. ar~ known to be part-pay 
J ess1.1p. ~a. ( \:\~NS)-TlllS town of baked in a kosher baker as the· ift of patient». I h_e:.e people arc able to pay 

2,:iO0 mhab1tants 111 the heart of what th ti f ti E Y S'd gp . onlv part ot the cost. and they repre
was once Ku Klu x Klan territory is de /i ie rs ~ 11 ·ast I t to reSif sent one-th ir d of thC hospital censns. 
mourning the death of Samuel Cohen. hen ~sei"ct, w~o wts 11~ g uest 1 °1 ]·he ~liria111 Hospital. during the 

BRAZIL SETTLEMENT WOULD-BE HITLER fo ur-time mayor of the town. A native onor. I ~ ~e C~lt t e .cf ·et~ mtm~_lel 11ast ten years, has gradually expanded 

Rio de Janeiro ( \NNS)-Plans for di;;t~~ 11~r\t~1~J};;'t:j;;;-t~~~;s~~~i1~~ of Poland . Cohen settled here in Hl0:l ~c ~~~ -~,it1~s i~i:c;r wi~ 0 ;;t~t~~ re ish, it s se rvic_es and i~1creasec~ it s ccp~ip-

Set tli~1f0111•6•0~~c GScacomaLno•!,'.',', ','0h R",vf~-, obscene language 111 .. a radio addres s, ~::11zcr~~-ca~i~ ~~:s 0:1e::~~ 1:is\h~)OJ:~~:i~ Previouslr the /rc~ident ha~I ~!>0ke11 :::e;]!/~~:!11~~1~1;i~/\i~;ti,;;~~r~/\~~ti~~~ 
~:~testate of i\latt Gr " ... ,._ the Rev Gerald L K Sm 1th, \\ ho 1s counci l in l!ll0, se rving until l!llB, when at ceremome_s at the S ~atue of L1be.rty SJH'Ct a,~c! co11(1dc1_1ce of all those ":h o 
announced her e byo o fft~~;I~ l~at\t~~~ ll O\\ unifymg all ant1-Scm11ic groups, he was chose11 mayor for the first t ime . wl.1ere he _hailed t!1e ac~11even)e1its_ of 1111- are fanuliar with it s g ood work. ·1 he 
Grosso D I f I was arrested here La ter he was re- l'rom ]0'>4 to rn27 he was chairman of nugrants 111 American life, paid tribute to fact that there are many la ~ger hos
mg withh~;~1 fo~ ti1:e t~~o;e~~1~~e be- i~f;1ed on bail, bu t will have to s tand the boani of education. Four years ago their contribution s t~. American cultn~e pitals dot;~ !10.t _im f;'air the high s tand-
-------------'----•-· __________ !ie was elected mayor again, and was and declared that they adopted th., s mg of thi :. 111 ,,1it11tio11. 

serving his fou r th term when he died hoi)1eland be1;ause they found a_ home 111 The ?-.liriam is a general hos pital. Tw N A J J T at the age of 54. H e had also served which _the thmgs they most des1~ed could s trictly 11011-sectarian in it s scope, and 0 on- ryan ff omen as president of the Associat:011 of Gc-i r- be theirs, freedom of opportunit y, fre~ - n1aii1tain s serv ices in general medl-
gia Mayors. dom,. of thought, freedom to worship cine, general surgery. dermatology, 

Rule German Society . . . God. (Continncd on Page 5) 

:-:------ Mrs. Philips C. Joslin Considerate Silver Shirts 
!X'~a~t~!_:~r~o~-Jt~~~:~i; ~if1·:e1t~elo~~-~ :::~l~~~~a~~spicion that hi s wife was a ., Plan Shelters .cor Jews 
mg, premier of Prussia an<l ministe r o f Fo r many ye:;rs there had been a street / I 
aviation, forl:iadc the publication or other called Sonnem:umst rasse, which was named 
use o f a ll mat er ial in the government for Leopol_<l Sonnemann, Jew ish fou nder 
archives re lating lo the J ews during the of the .world-famous Frankfurter Zei tung. 

~;:1; s a~~r!f~!1i0~1~ 11~~ir:~:ss;~tl~~r~\~0~~~et~x- The Nazi Jiropaganda ministry iri sisted 

. The order w:i s issued in :111ticipation of }~::lt ;~,;.~~so;;:;t aoi~o; ;;~i~~~1:e,d~~t t:1\
1
1~ 

111 s recent ap1>0i11tment as Der Fuehrer 's ~rmni Sonnemann became Frau Goering 
second in command and with 1>0wc rs signs along Sonncmannst~asse were re
only slightl y less sweeping than Hitler's. movecl ;ufd tJ1e street officially "debap
Awarc that hi s wife's ancest ry, as well tized" 011 orders from the Prussian 
as that of the woman common ly believed authorities. To :my one familiar with 
to be_ !·litler·s mistress, could not pass how the Naz i proJ)aganda machine oper
lhc rigid Aryan test , the wily Goer"iflg ates it is obvious that somet hing more 
~ought to ga in 1>ossessio11 of al l d;un2ging tlrnn ch;111ce was responsible for the di s-
documents. aJ)pcarance of Sonnemannstrasse. 

Long before Gene ral Goering marr ied Unti l then on ly rumor- mongers took 
Emmi Sonnemann, a th ird-r.:.te actress, any stock in the charge that F raeu lei n 
there were whispers that the resplendent Sonnemann was o f J ewish ancestry, but 
Genera l was _consort ing with a non-Arya n the J)aten t attemiit to cover up this skele
w_oi:nan. Emigre newsp.tJ>ers delighted in Ion served to arouse fur ther cur iosity as 
~wmg currency to these rumors, wh ile to her racial antecedents. Her paternal 
111 Germany all the enemies o f Goering grandparents, Lazarus Sel igman Sonne
~pread the gossip assiduously. Before mann of Biebcrgau, \Vurzburg, and 
the Nazis came int o power Goering had Vogle Cohn, were married in December, 
dedaoed that it is better to we<J- a 1833, by a rabbi. A copy of the marriage 
prostitute than a Jewess, T his pronounce- contract is still in existence. Lazarus and 
ment, and his record as a ruthless foe of Vogle had three children- Ida, Jacob and 
!he Jews, helped to a ll ay the compromis- August. The latter, who also married a 
mg ston•. Strange to say, however, it Jewess. was the father o f Emmi Sonne-
was an act of Goering himself that (Continued on Page 2) 

Treasurer 0 £ Temple E manu-El 
Dance. 

:-:------------
Los Angeles ( \:VNS)-A fter two mcnt s of ha11d-bill s bearing the legen d 

)'.~ars of :ompara~ive dormancy .. the •·Get Hid of Roose\·e lt and H is Jews!" 
~il\'~r., S h1:1 . Legi on of:, A m; n ca- .. \ ,ve·re not as much afraid of Com

Chief . W1 llrn_m Dudley 1 eley s Col- mu11ists as of Jews,'' Alexander de
or~d s h1rt outht-bolstered by a mys- dares. "There's a lot wr o ng, the se 
t~nous suppl y of fu_mls, has re-estab- day s. The Co mmu11i s ts and o1irseh-es 
h s!1ed h~_adquart_crs 111 Los Angeles. both go toge th er, up to a certain 
. rhe Sliver-_s h1rt ers recent ly mo,•ed point. At that point, they get off o n 
mt~ _new 0 ~1ces at 515 Lankershim th e wrong track." 
.Bu1lch_ng, with e,:ery appeara nce . o f H e placed two books o n the floor, 
111te~1d111g to go. mto the Jew-hatmg one in fro nt of the othe r. ;'Th is." he 
b usmes_s on a b ig sc~ le. ~ said. ind ica tin g the one farthest from 

Headmg the ll;lca l ce!l 1s Kenneth ~\ l_e."<- him . ''is the state oi thi ngs that ought 

~:~~~e r •c l~i:r::1o:Jl~;~Ol~~~t l~:~Jr~~i~::~~~~;:: :,~g ol:~~i~1 h~l ~ 11~1e~1i~:;e~~ldhj :::s, ''., i\~o\1;1t~ 

11 1 Southern Ca lifornia, and H enry Al- Jews. \ ·Ve've got to push the 'Jews out 
le_n. cadaverous uiy empl_oyed metallur- of th e way"- he suited the action to 
g1st._rece1~tly _conv,_ct_ed 111 a lo~a l co!1~t the word-"i n order to reach the go al. 

fc~!~l~~!~ 1111 '.1at 111 g viciously a11ti-Se n11t1c ~l~~~de~o~::~t~~:;i\ 1~~i~:~~~ the Jews," 

. I he offices are comfortably furn- "\•Ve jus t want to protect them from 
tshcd .. On one ~,·all of the sanctum. an the vio lence that is sure 10 come 
o,·ers1z~ po rt~a1t of ''the Ch ief," co m- w hen peop le realize what Jews are 
plete III s l;1rt a nd P?inted . beard, doi.n~ to them. \Vhy, we' re already 
~lowe:s, . I ~.e~ ly ment io ned. 111 con,~ b11dd111g s tockades at dilTerent po inu 
'ersa llo 11 1s 1 he De~1tsc hers H~us, throughout the country, into whic h 
ha11gout fo r loca l friends o f Hitler. we'll herd the Jew._, when the vio lence 
where Allen recently admitted in comes. lt'll be for their own pro
court. he frequent ly takes consign- tection, of cou r se, you tmders tand." 
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Strictly Confidential Announces Pledge 

Tidbits From Everywhere 
By PHINEAS J. BIRON •: 

Do Tell a "number" of J ews hold key positions 
Now that the election is over, and in Kansas State ins t itutions ... 

VICTOR A. FISHEL 

Says Jews Financed 
Discovery of America . 

:-::-------------
N ew Y ork ( WNS)-That the "New that vast ~rave new world. But it was 

World was di scove red by an expcdi- not so. Neithe r Mos lem s n? r Jews nor 
ti on totally fi nanced by Jewish money; even Ma~;anos were permitted to se t
the Span ish colon izati on and ea rly ex- tic th ere. 
ploitation of the new 'Land to the 
West' was very largely financed from Zangwill's 10th Yahrzeit 
the same source; th e mo ney for the 
fi rst ex pedi ti on (b y Columbus) was Lo ndon (W NS)-I nvit ed to attend 
provided vo luntaril y and beca use en- the memor ial se rvi ces for the late I s
lig htened J ews believed in the enter- rae\ Zangwill , celebrated J ewis h au
prise; and th e money for subsequent thor and leader , on th e tenth anni
exploitatio n was stolen from J ewis h versary of hi s deat h, Be rnard S haw 
sources" arc th e asser ti ons made by se nt a message exp laining th a t since 
Charl es Duff in '"The Truth about the Jewish ques tion was certain t o be 
Columbus and the D iscovery o f Amer- di scussed and s ince he was not a J ew, 
ica." a newly publis hed boo k. .,. . he was not interested. Lo rd Robert 

we can't be charged with stirring up What is the truth ? ... It is this 
trouble , we can tell yo u a few things . .. That the only Jewis h physician 
tha t happe ned backstage during the in a Kansas State hospital is Dr. 
campaign . .. This, of course, 1s strict- Co hen, appointed in 19Jl by Governor 
ly confidential . . . The so-called non- Woodring, a Democrat ... Th~t Dr. 
existent " J ewish vote" was a tremend- J ohn Russell, wh om Harzfcld smglcd 
ous issue in the campaign-don't let ou t a s a Jew, is a bona fide Catholic 
anybody kid you . .. Some of the ad- . .. And that the only "key pos itions· • 
visers to the R epublican high com- held by Jews are two s tenographic 
mand insisted that if Landon was to jobs . . . This is a'll in a State that has 
win New York State he had to get the over 8,000 State jobs ... And we won
"Jewish vote" ... The biggest single der what impress ion the full-page ads 
contributor for that Jewish activity in the Yiddi s h papers, inse rted by the 
for Landon was Roger W Strauss ... Landon campaign offi ce, would have 
A cleve r publicity man convinced him made if t ranslated into E ngli sh ... 
that the best way to speak to the Jew- They were direct appeal s to the Jews 
is h voters on a Jewish basis was to de- ro vote as Jews fo r the man who 
fend L andon against an alleged whis- would take care of their minority in
pering campaign that he was anti-Sem- terc sts ... And, incidentally, the ad
ite ... The truth is that Roosevelt, verti scmcnt s fa il ed to sa y "Vote fo r 
Farley and Charlie Michelson passed Bleakley" for the Ne w· Yo rk govcr
the word to leave the J ewish issue re- nors hip , for it was fe lt that an anti
ligiously a lone . • . Lehman statement would be a boom-

T he Eastern La ndo n headquarter,; erang ... And now that you arc ready 
iss ued mimeographed instructio ns to to be t that we voted for Roosevelt, let 
speakers fo r Jewish audiences . _ . The us tell yot! that we cast our ballot for 
punch line reads as follows, af ter a Norma n 1ho mas • 

Mr. Duff a lso. dccl.ares that m view Cec il presided at th e exercises. Man y 
o f these fact s, 1t might s~cm reason- of the speakers lamented the fact that 

New York (\.YNS)-A. pledJe of able that the .Jews, tl)at 1s _to s~y, a Zang wi ll was no t ali ve to hel p th e 
$35,000 by the wme and hquor mdus- large populat 1~n- of ri cl~ . mtelligent Jews in their present ho ur of c ri sis. 
try toward the $500,000 fund being and pea~c ful c11izcn~. with a_ marvel- Zangwill 's widow said that her bus
sought by the American Committee ous equipmer~t - physica l. and mtel lect- band had predic ted that th e Versa illes 
for the Settlement of Jews in Birobid- ual. for colornzm~ and 1_ndcc? a great Treaty would lead to the present 
jan (Ambijan) was announced by heritage of experience Ill tlu s sense, world-wide campa ign of anti-Semi
Victor A. Fishel, vice president of should ha ve been all owed to go to t ism. 
Seagram Distillers and chairman of ;============~, 
~tan7iine t~:d fi!~iu~~ :i;~~~~~ ~fr~~~ Unveiling Notice GAspee 6414 

few parag raphs o f prai se for what for- Broadway Notes addresses designed to familiarize pub- The unveiling of a monument 
lie opinion with the plan for settling for the late Harry Smith will 

Gerald G. Feinberg, D. S. P. 
CHIROPODIST-PODIATRIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
mer Republica n_ Presidents _did to pro- The unanimous roasting accorded 
te st against Jewish pe rsecution _abroad: to "Ten Million Ghosts " Sidney 
"It n~ay be emphasized th~t th1.s offers Kingsley's new play, by the 'critics has 
a_ stnkm g_ contr?st to the i~iac ti ? n a_nd given rise to a strange story .. . Be
:;ilcuc.e with which the pre 1oc nt ,Ldm111- cause the play, which deals with m un
ts trat!on has regard.ed th e prcse.i,it per- itions racketeers, takes some nasty 
~~c ut~o n o~ Je~vs m Gcrm~ny · -1 • cracks at William Randolph Hearst, it 
I he Joker Ill tin s s tatem~nt is that t 1e is said the critics pulled their punches 
Landon s upp orter s-Feli x iM. W_ar- because they might some day have to 
burg. Jose ph Proskauer a nd o th er _un- work for America's number-one Fas
po rt_ant mcmb_ers of th e A merican cist . . . Whatever the truth of this, the 
Jewis h_ ~omm1ttee- wer~ always of ublic has thumbed its nose at t he 
the opm1o n that . \:Vas lungton s hould ~ritics' opinion . .. E ugene Ormandy, 
no t give a ny . o~1c1a_l pronouncement conductor of the Philadelphia O rches
about th e Naz i situation ... A s a mat- tra and J ascha Heiftz are crack ping
te: o ~ fac t, t\ic re wc_re rumors that cer- po~g players .. . Heifetz, incidentally, 
t~m m~ucnt1al Jewish gentlemen who own a rare collection of Dickens first 

East European J ews in Birobidjan. :~:\i~i~; ~J~:ai ~f:~n~•~loct~ 

Non-Aryans of Germany 
(Co ntinued from Page I ) 

Relatives and friend s are invited 
to attend. 

Hours: 9-5 and by Appointment 
704 Alice Bldg. 236 Westminster St. 

mann. Lco r,old Sonnemann , fo r whom the r-- -
strect in Frankfurt-am-1-lain was named, QUALITY rlNDINGS was Emm i's great-uncle, having been her 
grandfa ther's brother. Such was the 
fami ly background of Emmi Sonnemann. 
Born at Hamburg at the turn of the 
century, she was converted to Christ ian
ity when still a child. One o f he r cousins, 
who lives in New York, and the descen
dant s of her uncle Leopold, have re-
mained J cws, however . As a young girl 

Leading jewelers prefer W atki ns fine quality findings. 

• They know the service and consideration given every order. • 

Send us your specifications or write fo r samples now! 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
~~~ ~~~1rp~~JeJo~i:1t'P~~;id~1;1tN~i~:= editi~ns . .. 
velt not to be s wayed by the clamor- Missionary F ield 

she di sclosed some dramatic ability and Ga. 2758 274 PINE ST R EET , PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ga. 2759 
her fathe r prepared her fo r a stage .._ _____ ___________________ ..... 

ing o f the A merican Jewish Congress The Christian miss ionary movement career. 
group, and to keep quiet about Jewish among Je ws is not as moribund as 
persecuti on in Ge rman y - many people believe The news 

That famou s Ca rm ichael lette r in shee t of the ] nternational Committee 
wh ich Dr. Carmichael, on the station - o n the Chri stian Approach to th e Jews 
cry of the Kansas State H ospi tal at boasts that it s agent s in Poland a re 
Ossa wato mie ( with Gove rn or Landon s tudying Yiddi s h in order to be abls: 
as chairman o f the board ) , said that to talk to Jews ... From th e same 
o nly Ge ntil es need apply fo r positions source we learn that the loca l Jewish 
is a s tor y in it se lf ... Jacob 1-larzfeld miss ionary is a member in good stand
o f Kan sas City- who, incidentally, ing of a synagogue in Southwestern 
made a fi ne job for La nd on- broad- E uro pe ... The S wedi sh J ewish Mis
cast the story that Carmichael was sion Cente r in Vienna has opened a 
fired by Landon as soon as he heard new week-e nd ho me ... I n Ge rman y, 
about the letter, that the whole hos- however, all nati ve Chri stian miss ion
pital sys tem was reorga nized and that ari es to the Jews have been banned. 

fir~~i~~~~. ll~o!~1 i~;~di:•~~\~ ;~n:;;~v:J - -,-.-.-.-.-.-.-.,-.,-.-.--.-.-r'-.-.-.-.-_-_-_-_-______ ':' ____ -:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.,-

BERNARD LADOW 

to hi s Prussian State Theatre the direc
tor and most of the staff of the Vv'eimar 
Theatre, in orde r that he might have 
Emmi at hi s side. It was hi s influence 
and prestige that rai sed her to the posi
t ion of Germany's blonde, rega l Aryan 
goddess. It was natural that Goering's 
affair wit h Emmi should become a scan• 
da l in Nazi circles. I n October, 1934, he 
announced his engagement to Emmi, but 
the marriage was postpon ed. \:Vhen Goer
ing sought Der Fuchrer's blessing the 
chief Brown Shirt said No. But Goering 
also knew o f Hitler's little affai r with 

Worshiper Killed by Arabs Leni Ricfenstahl. and therefore he could 
at Mosque of Omar defy H itler with impunity. 

Bernard Ladow, proprietor of the \Vhcn Emmi's non-Aryan parentage 
Ca rb on Produ cts Compau y. died la st J eru salem (W NS- Palcor Age ncy)- became known in Jewish quarters in 

;:!~~1~~~~~: :~~1~~~~1; ~ 0 5~~,1~~11~ttf.'~~ The m os t ~hocking outrage that has ~f~::t;{.,.,.~1c~ct;''~~ s:°~:~ 1
1\~~\~\~'\:'1~ 

dow was a who lesa le dealer in co noi- Q'i~~) :e~~\ 1;~~~:~1~t~~1~i11~u~'\~1seql~I 0~~ 1~o~lern Esther . . 8~1t these hopes wer~· 
ment s in this cit y. lem worl d. occ urre d during morning b,1~cless, fo_r she }s ,_1 through-go1.ng Nan 

He is survived by his wi fe, ~frs. pra yers las t F riday whe n a crowd of 1-!igh-rankm g Nazis whose w1v~s ai:c 
Goldie l. adow, two so ns, H y man and wor <; hiper s :i tta cke d and killed Kha lil pu_rcblooc\cd Arya ns detes t her. 1-Iitlcr 1s 
J o<;cph Ladow, and a daughter, Mrs. al Sha yih , 35, of Tlllkarcm. who m the said to be no~1c too fond o f her, but he 
Gertrude Hi chmon<i of Phi lad elp hia. infuriated ,ii oh su~pec tcd o f ha ving has t_o be 1)0htc to her because he needs 
fl l r. l.a<low was aflilia ted with th e a ided the po li ce in their endeavor to Goermg._ !Ju~ that he and the rest of 
Ho we ll Str cel Synagogue and was a curh th e curren t vio lence in Pal estin e. the Nazi heirarchy know her to be a 
member for man y years o f the Gcm i- After cruelly beatiu g the victim the non-Aryan is an oper_1 sc~ ret. 
lach Chescd Free l .oa n Associa tion. moh dragged him th rough th e court - How much of Hitler s tolerance to

yard of th e r,. 1osque, raised him to th e wa rd Goering's un-Nazi ta ste in women 
EDITOR JAILED highest point of the flfosq ue wa ll an d stems from Der Fuehrcr's ow n predi-

Par is (WNS) - Charle<; Maurra s, then hurled him to th e ground . He was lccti? i1 for a J<:wess _is a n~att cr_ of spec: 
edito r of the roya li i; t and a11t i-Se mitic killed in~tantly. 111 :111011. but. hi s fri endship with. Le111 
paper, Ac tio n Franca ise, must serve ----- Riefe11 st:1hl 1s well know n. As 111 the 
t wo jail sent ences tota liug one year case of Frau Goering. the Nazi bigwigs 
for ha\ ing urged the a ssa s'> i11a1i o 11 of Anti-Semitic Students Run have tried zea lously to surprcss reports 

~1°;\>1~~~1,1~1· n'.11~~r i:~ r~~j~C:li11~1\i:·0 :\:~ Wild in Lemberg ~:scLe/,\i;~ t;:~h b~~t 11~om~,~~:./ 1 n~~~ 
peal from the verdi ct o f t he lo wer successf ul. chiefl y beca use Leni is much 
court ,;. i\ laurras' pie;, for th e n1urd er \!!Jarsaw ( \1/NS)- Defyi ng th e au- m(l re clever than Emmi. \Vhatcver the 
o f Blu m was made in :111 :, rti cle pub- 1hor ities who have closed th e Uni ve r- truth may he, there can he no den y
lis hed befo re Blum became pre mie r. sity of l .cmherg all{! the l. c111bcrg tha t she is a non-Arya n. \Vhen a French 

l' o lr tecl111ic . l ~n,t i\u.tc as a mea ns_ of newsJ)apc r recentl y published :in article 
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c11 d1 ng ant i-Se r11111 c stud ent n ots 011 the love l ife o f Hitl er and inclmlecl 
whic h ha ve a lre:_1dy !akc 11 a to ll of 1he J ewess, Fraculcin Ricfenst:ihl. among 
mor.e th:111 l00 mJunes a111 0 11 g Jew ~, Der Fnehrcr's ch;1rmcrs. the Ger man 
Na!1? iialist stude nt s .cx te1Hled their 1.mvernmcn t made a public protest 10 
ac t1vit1es to th e Jcw1 ~h {jltarter of Pra nce and h:id the article suppressed. 
I.embe rs:, Ll•ni ill almut twc11 ty-sc ve11 years old. 

i\ larc h111g throul{h _ t he st r~ct -i . ~h e l ,ikc Fra ,i Goer ing. she ill a striking 

; :.i~l:>csnl::ii~lm'::~l~~:~lt~vtdJ~~tis\:1 ~l~\d~~~ blonde and ve ry Norclic- looki11~. b11t 
t rian ,;, The c lo'l iri g of the Uui vcr-; ity rn?r~ o f th e adve111t1re ss type., D11r1111{ the 
fo ll owed un outb reak o f violence i11 102(~ s she wa, a Commu111 st .. '>, pro
t he cla <;s rQ0 lll " where Jewis h ~tud c iit s f..;ss1cma l, d:u1 cer o~ no m~an a_l11lity, she 
had rebelle(l ag:ii nst hcin l{ se~rcga! ed hrc:m1c mterc~ted 111 lf!0v1nl{ pi c~urcs. In 
in "ghcllo benches." Sarne o f t he ;11• 1027 she obtamcd a _111111~r rolr 111 a f, 1-H 

j11rcd s tud ent s are rcporte1l to he in a o f Gen~1a 11 , 11_1ou 11t :!m hfc. ~~~tcr she 
c riti ca l coudi ti on. A number of 11011 _ ~tarrefl 111 sm~dar P•,cture~., Offic iall y !he 
Jews who c11 111 e to th e defe iisc of t hei r l!I lhl". cou11try s 111(lv1e cz:mna. All 11Ja1or 
Jewi<i h cla s<i mates were al!lo i11 j11red. fonctmns :,ire yhoto11raohed u11dcr her 
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1lfrso11a l dircct1011. Privately. however, 
, he i<i ,a id to he Hitl er's mistress. 

d~~!ic~~J)O~t~z~f~~\\~ce;ri!:~l~ 1i~eb,-~!~:~ri 
Leni amt Adolf. Ilut obsc rvcn o f un
questioned ro111pe tc11cc say oth,, rwi <ie. It 
iq 111 her :q>ar tmcnt th:11 the Nazi elite 
Jml hcr for important conferences. F ew 
1•Coplr daretl even to hint that she was 
not Aryan unti l she became a key pcr-
11om1lity in Nazi affair,. 

Thu, we ha ve the anomaly o f two 
nrin-Aryan women, one an Cll: -aclres, o f 
mi11or ahility hut or !llatuesq ue physical 
11 opearence. and the other a fo rmer nude 
dan cer aml clever politician, dominat ing 
the ,ncia l lif<' o f a coun tn· where non• 
Aryan, arc the lowec; t of the low. 
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JEWISH CENTERS 
WILL CONVENE 
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HEBREW COLLEGE 
The Annual Peace Sabbath Service 

will be held at Temple Emanu-El this MARKS ' 12TH YEAR 
evening. Rabbi Goldman wi\J preach 
on the subject, "The Rugged I nd ivid- A regular meeting of the Sisterhood 
ual," in which he will di scuss the prob- __ of Temple Beth-El was held on Mon-

Annual Peace Service Regular Meeting Held 
By Beth-El Women 

' 3 

STUDY GROUPS TO 
COrtf ME~CE SEASON 

Banquet and Dance Planned 
for Opening Event 

lem of the prese nt strife between the Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agency)- day aftern':'on at the Te1?1ple. The Pro: 
forces of Communism, Fascism and The twelfth academic year of the He- gr~n~ consisted of greetmgs by Rabb, The next regula r meeting of Provi
Democracy, and their effect upon brew Uuiversity was inaugurated be- Willian!. G. Br~ude, an address by Rev. dence Cl!apter of Hadassah will take 
world peace and the Jew. A cordial fore a large athering of visitors and Allen E. Claxton, who rece.ntly re- P!ace ~ uesday . afternoon , at 2:00 
invitation is extended to all. students, wdfi President Judah L. turned fr~m Europe, and a soprano o clock m the B11t.more H_oteL Mrs. 

• . ----- .Magnes, Recto r Hugo Bergmann and solo by Miss ~elen Place. Mrs .. Sam- Saul Abrams, president, will render a 
1 he 26th annual conyentlon of the Salman Shocken as the principal uel '!" achenheuner, Peac_e Cha,rm~n, r_eport oi:i the 22nd Hadassah Conven-

New England C<;'mmumty Cent~rs and Beth.Israel Study Group speakers. The six students and two was 111 charge of the meetmg, to which t101.1, wluc~ she recently attended in 
the Young. M.en s a~d ·wome~ s fie- lecturers who had been killed during membc_r_s of the ~bode ls\an~ League Pl11_ladelph1a, ~ccompanied by a dele-
brew Associations w1! l be hel1 in New -- the diso rder s we re paid an eloquent of J e\~1:._~ Womens S)rgamzatmns, and gahon comprised of Mesdames Ben 
Haven at the Hotel 1aft on November The fi r -1 meeting o f the S tudy tri bute by Dr. Magnes. The eightieth the S1ste~10ods of f e~ple_s Beth I s- Kane, Rose Markensoh, Herman 
7 a nd S. . . . Group of:.the S isterhood of Temple birthday o f Louis D. Brandeis, Justice rael an~ manue\ were mv,ted. Swar tz a1.1d Nat~an .Temki,~. Mrs. 

P:ofessor Le"Y,s Fmkl_estem o.f the Beth I srael will take place tomorrow o f _the United ?tates Supreme Court, Be~i~h~r~~ ':~trde i'.r:~~ 1:{d ~r~. i~/1~~a~ E sther ,fnt sker Will discuss Current 
Jewish Theological Semm_ary will ube afternoon ~t 2:JO in the Temple. wh1cl~ occurs thi s month,_was made the 011 the m orning and after~Jon sessions Events. 
guest speaker at the openmg banq et The subJect will be a rev iew of the occasion fo r an exp ression of appre- f the lStl , A u I C f f N E The Study Group will commence its 
on Saturday evening, Nov~mber 7. recent novel, "The Brothers As h- ciation of tl;e n~ted ju:ist's aid to the Federatio,: ~;1 ~fen~;,:reSfseteorho~ds: second season on Monday at the Bilt
Nathan Heller of B_o ~t on wi ll be \I~~ ke nazi," by I. I. Singer, which treat s _H ebrew Umvcrs1ty du~mg the years of held in Worcester la st week. Mrs. more Hotel. Rab bi Morris Schus
Master of Ce remon1e :.. The banq~ of Jewish life in P ola nd du rin g the it s development. Julian W. :Mack, Dan ·el Sn der deleg t t th RI d shei_m, o f Temple Bet_h I srael, will 
will be f;1llowed by a d~nce, at. ':h;~~ la st two ge nerations, from the rise of Judge of the United States ':=irc!l it l slai~d Le~gue' ~f Jewi!1t\.Yom:n•/Qr: again be the lecturer. Rabbi Schus
Sy ~yer s Orche_stra wi ll fun~s:1 uet Jewi sh industriali sm to the final deb- c;ourt, _wh o recently 1~1arked his s ix- ganizations, reported 0 11 the meeting sheim's course last season proved very 
music. Reser vat10ns for _the I a qthe acle. These boo k reviews, which will t1e th ~!rtbday,. was,,hailed as _an o t \1er of the League, which was held on Oc- popular with the membership, and a 
and dance may be made d1_rectC':( ~~mu- be gi\'en from time to time, have the of,t_he clo~e fn_en~ s o~ th~ U111ve~s1ty. tober z6 at the Bil tmore Hotel. la rge group is anticipated by Mrs. 
h?tel or at the local Jewish o two-fo ld purpose of acquainting the lhe U n1 ve rs1ty ~ scie ntific achieve- _____ Markensoh, chairman of education 

lllit c ~~~er.business sess ion S~nday r:;\~i~i~p~i~~sra~~;;~ ~l~~re;~~o01~!~:~11d ~~~ B1
i:~~1;::~\!h!e\~~r~~=~t ~ei?:~-e~~t~~ Rabbi Lazaron to Speak on T~~ ~~~f:::;cl~~Jest~\~hrfer;~u/eC:i~~; 

morning, November 8, reports '".111 be current problems of J ewish life as as R ec to r. Important s~eps had been alternate Mondays, and will deal with 

~f!~d J~~1~~z~fck ~~ri13~s51~~111,~l1te;:~ ~ltfheas:e i:::~~-ted through the pages ~1;~t'i1ca\0 \~!~~11tt;1,e h!~tJ:~J!~1ed~ntM~fan~ "Message of Israel" Hour t\f/,e ne~a~~~op~,f~ 1~~';~~;endfs~~u!:~Yisl~ 
port ~11 di st~ict work; J. B. Grossman In addition courses in H ebre w, J ew- had. al_so bee_n prov ided .for th.e first titled " H eritage Out of th e Desert'' 
o f Qumcy will report on su.mmer camp ish ethics and ancient literature will Chair Ill Agri culture: \.Y1th the fund s and will begin pt! t 2 00 
activities, and Judge Lewis Goldberg be offered. The courses are all given granted by t !1e E ng!isl.1 Moses M(!nt~- ~he ~nited Jewisl_1 Laymen's Com- o'clock. Admissio1~r~: th: e1~t ire ~e-
of Brookline w~ll discuss tl_1e work of by the Rabbi . Admission is open to f!_o re _i...rem~mal Co nu~uttee, a Chair Ill :1~~t:t· 131ro~d-its~i1~~101c~:~1t;a;t,e ~ill rni,ee,mbis absolutely free to Hadassah 
the Co-operat10n Committee. The th e publi c. Application should be _English L_1tera~ure will als? _be se t up present R abbi Morris Lazaron of the ers. 
business meeting_ will be foll?wed by made to :Mrs. Rose Markensohn, 111 the ,U111ve r.s11 y. A n_add1t1on to the 
a luncheon at which J udge _lrv111g Leh- chairman. A cordial invitation is ex- school s _curn c1:1h11n _will be one-year Balt imore Hebrew Congregation, Bal- -============:; 
man, president of the Jewish Welfare tended to all the S isterhood to be c_omses 1~ Jewish h(st o ry and Pa les- timore, .Mary land, as th e speaker en r 
Board, will a4dress the dele~ates. guests of the first mee ting. A social ~mel studio for foreign post-o-raduate :;;~n~~1~fs}lo\eo!1bI:;ae~at~trd1~:h ti~ 
. An i~1terest111i' part_ of tin s con vend hour is to foll ow at which 1frs. I sa- :. tlH ents, r. Bergmann announced. Wise of Central Synagogue, New York 

~~l:Ubc~I~. ~~nd~ct~:tt~uitr~~r ct~rs- dore S inger will be the hos tess. young Jewish Women City, will conduct the service and Mr. 
man Executive Director of the Jewish ----- Lehman Engel will di rect the mu ., i-:. 
Welfare Board. At this session there to Meet on Nov. 18 This progra1~1 is broadcast ,every 
will be an opportunity fo r board mem- Rabbi to Discuss Balfour Saturday evening at seven O clock 
her s to di sc us s common problems and The Young VVomen's Hebrew As- Eastern S tan?~rd Time. over Stati on 
future policies. Another promising soc iation is sponso ring their third an- WJZ an~ ~ff1hated stations through-

-<!{!!--

Narragansett Park 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

even t is the Youth Panel, in which ' '13alfour Declara tion and it s Signi: nual J ewish Young \.Yome n's Night, out the U mted Sta tes. 
young people under the age o f twenty- ficance" is to be th e th eme of Rabbi to be held on Novembe r 18, at the Fall Meeting 

JEWISH STRIKE 
o ne, representing various cities in New Schuss heim 's se rm on tonight. Zion- Jewish Commllnit y Center under the 
England, will di scuss their o~vn pr?b- ism has been confused too often in chairmanship of Ethe l Levene. 
!ems as they are being faced Ill Jewish recent years with the urgent need fo r The p urpose of thi s event is to 
Community Center s a nd Young Men's fund s fo r the re-building of the H ome- bring toge th er the members of the 
and Women's H ebrew A ssociations. land. As a result the Pa lestin e ad- ,,ari ous Jewish yo ung women's groups; IN BAGDAD ENDS Oct. 23 -Nov. 11 ventllre is in dange r of becoming only th e following organizat ions have re

Speaks at Auxiliary 
another expression of the philan- ceive<l in vitations to att end the meet
thr opic urge manifest in J ewi sh life ing: Junio r Hadassa h, Junio r Pio neers 
in recent yea rs. The Rabbi will treat Acerett es. Nu A lpha Sorority at 

Stre ssing the advantages and scope 
of the hospital at the J e wi sh Con

. s umptive Relief Soc iety Sanato rium in 
Denver, Colorado, M rs. Zelig Gorden, 
president of the Rriode I sland -Aux
iliary, addressed the loca l grouP at a 
regular meeting in the Biltmore Hote l 
last Tuesday. Mrs. Gorden attended 
the fi r st annual convention held in 
Denver this summer. She cited several 
cases, many of them Rhode I sland pa
tients, wh ere life had practically been 
restored after all other effor ts had 

of the transfo rmation. fundamental in R. I. State College, Sigma Alpha Bagdad, Iraq (WNS-Palcor Agen
character, resulting from t he. Balfour Gamma Soro rity, Iota Phi Sorority, cy)-Bagdad Jews have ended their 
Dec laration and the new attitude to- Gamma Sorority, Junior Hadassah of two•day strike in pro test against re
wards Z ioni sm. The public is cordial- Pawtucket, the Jewish students at cent anti-Jewish agitation whic h h3:s 
ly invit ed . Pembroke College, and the Young caused the d~ath of at least five of their 

\.Yemen's H ebrew Assoc iation of nu_mbe r durmg the nast _month, after 

9 Big Stake Races 

ARABS DEMAND END 
OF DECLARATION 

fail ed , in curing the dreaded White Jeru salem (VVNS-Palco r Agency)
Plague. ln her report to the members, Defeating elements which had spon
Mrs. Gorden al so told of the wonder- sored a more moderate policy, th e 
fu l work of rehabilitation afforded Arab Highe r Committee committed it
those patients, who though recovered seli to demand the withdrawal of the 
and able to do certain work, could not Palestine mandate and the abo lition of 
return to o ther part s of the country. the Balfour declaration , keyston e of 

Encouraging reports were given by the Bri ti sh J ewish Nat1011a l Home P ol
the chairman of the Donors Lunch- icy Jll Palestme , before th e R oya l Co m
eon , Mrs. J osep h K omi nsky, and the m1 ss1on, hea ded by Lord Peel, wh1 ch 
program chairman , Mrs. Charles will begin an in ves tigati on of Arab
Hlackman. The event wi ll take place J ewish differe nces on Nove mber 11. 

. in Feb ru ary on th e anniversary of the O n the ninet ee nth anniv ersary of the 
Auxilia ry's founding. A rep ort on the iss uance of the Balfour Declaration 
special ticket s was also given by the pledging Britain's aid to the es tabli sh
c hairman, 1-frs. Ben Poultc n. Ma11y ment o f a J ewish N ational H ome in 
new members were introd uced. Palestine, the Arab press publi shed a 

A nno uncement was made of a com- proclamation by the Arab Higher 

plimentary tea to be tend ered the ~ho:1~~1\t~!f tte°~j~~t1;~t~n~ni1
1:;

1
~ 11~~j~ 

~:~~;::~g~lo;~~s ~:.~ 1111\~e 11 ~~~, d\\1~~;1· tlte fe sto by th e s11pre me Arab represen-
latter part o f thi s week with Mrs. tative body call s for th e cessat ion of 

L ou is Love tt a s chairman. fiiti~~;1~/' ;i1~s~ig1~l~lii r i.:\~s:t~ A~~t; 

CENTER SPONSORS 
ART PROGRAM 

A program replete in Je wis h a rt wi ll 
be offered by Benjamin Zcmach, for
merly wit h the Moscow Habimah 
Theatre, und er the ausp ices of the 
J ewish Comm uni ty Cen te r at th e 
Pla nt at ions A udito rium, Sunday eve
ning, at 8:30 o'clock. T hi s is Mr. 
Zemac h's first vis it to Prov ide nce and 
o ne of th e few appearan ces he is to 

to independence. A second proclama
ti on issued by the J e r11 sa lem Arab 
Strike Committee , call ed up on it s fol
lowe rs no t to strik e but to protest th e 
Ualfour dec laration by fl y ing black 
flags. The Arab Higher Committ ee 
is also issuing an app eal that no Ara b 
reg ister a s a witness befo re the Roya l 
Commiss ion of Inquiry due her e soon 
uuti l th e agreement of the committ ee 

to i{e~~::~ i1~\fe h~\~i~u ,],';~i~~~~; to boy-
co tt sess ions of the Royal Co mmi ss ion 
un less suspension o f J ewish immigra
tion, a llegcdl :y promised to th em. is 
not fo rthconung. 

Wallace Films Barred 
make in this country. London (W NS)-Thc news that th e 

In hi s Prov idence program he will Nazi him censo r ha s prohibited the 
o ffer ~uch we ll k nown numbers a s s howing of pi cture s based on th e 
"Fa rewell 10 Queen Sabbath ," a fo lk wo rk s of t_h_e lat e Edga r Wa ll ace, ce le
melocl y, a dra ma ti c int erpretat ion of brated Bnt1sh author, on th e ground 
"The Beggar'' and "The Workers th a_t he was a J ew. !~as c reat ed a se n
Dance of th e Soil," based on Pales- s:i 110 11 here. ~Vallace !I dat!ght c r, ~[rs. 
t in ian impressions. H e will be assi sted Reeves. has 1ssuctl a puf?hc stat ement 
by Jesse Berman. de11ying th.at ~er f~th er .had eve n th e 

Ma lC R ein hard t, famous German remotec: t k11ul11 p w1th Jews. 
prod11ce r , brought Mr. Ze ma ch to 
New York to direct th e dance e nse m
ble for th e p lay "Etern a l Road.'' Mr . 
Zemach is both an actor and a dancer. 

li e appeared in the Neighb orh ood 
Playhouse in New York, th e Cleveland 
Symphony O rche!l tra, a nd di rected 
play!! a t the Pasadena Playhouse . H e 
was alc:o dance director for two mo
tion pictu re !! produced by R KO, in
cluding "She" ' and th e "Las t Days of 
Pompeii.'' 

Malady Proves Fatal 
Chicago (WNS) - Ph ili J) Levi tt . 

se"en-year -old Chicago J ewish yo11ng
ste r, whose parenl s risked death by 
se rving as human tes t tubes, in an a t
tempt to deve lop a ~e ru1l1 to fi ght veri
dan& strept ococci. lost hi s forht fo r li fe. 
Yo~ ng ~evitt had seemed on the way 
to r,co,•ery when he suffered a relapse 
which proved fata l. 

\.Yoons oc ket. A ll other you ng Jewish bemg assured_ by the Iraq , government 
women are in vited and urged to at• that energe_t1c rr.ie asures would be 
tencl. adopted agamst di sturbers. 

Nazis Launch Drive 
to Dejudaize Sciences 

Berlin (WNS)-Completion of the 
Nazi program of anti-Jewish racial leg
islation and 1he beginning of a new in
tensive effort to cleanse the legal and 
economic sciences from Jewish sciences 
was annollnced to the convention of uni
versity professors of the National So
cialist Juri sts' Association by Dr. Hans 
Frank, Niza minister of just ice. 

After an interview with leader s of 
th e Jewish community goverment of
ficia ls issued a statement which assert
ed not only that disturbers would be 
dealt with, but that investigations 
would be o"'ened to reveal those re
sponsible "for the endangerment of 
the country's peace and unity." A si• 
multaneous proclamation 0f the Jewish 
Communal Council echoed th e govern
ment's promise and requested a gen
eral resumption of work. J ewish life 
in the city is res uming normality. 

Eight Races Daily 

Daily Double, on 
First and Second Races, 

Closes at 1 P. M. 

Post Time--1 :15 P. M. 

Outlining an eight-point program for 
eliminating the remaining Jewish judges 
and la wyers and for removing alt legal 
work by J ews, Frank said the campaign 
was intended to make it imposs ible for 
Jews 10 have an opportunity to interpret 
or teach German law. 

Latest fall styles for men at 

TH~ 13~0lVN.1HOIP 
THAYfR ✓T. AT 

DfNfVOLfNT ..,,.,:.~::tici{ PROVJDENCf.RL 

AT BROWN CAMPIJ✓ 
The eight points enunciated by Frank 

were : 1- It must be impossible in the fu
ture fo r any J ew to act in behalf of 

2ce r~~~~rv~~Y ;fo:~~:1:mG1~r~~~1~c:s m~:! ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
A rya ns in the sense of the Nuremberg r 
laws ; 3-No publi sher must pr int new 
edit ions of German lawbooks by J ewish 
authors ; 4-\.Yorks of J ewish authors 
11111st be removed from public and edu
cational libraries ; 5-AII such books 
must be transferred to the institutes which 
deal with "exposing the evil influence of 
J ews and the J ewish nation"; o-Ger-
111a11 jurists must not quote Jewish au
thors, except in cases when such quota
tions arc indispensable to "reveal the 
Jewish mentality"; 7- Pro fessors o f law 
must not educate their students to look 

1~~~ •:~~a~1~i~~:;al 11~>~~:~:::s f~"/1\hetru~1=~: 
Germany for the J)eace and freedom of 
the Ge rman nation"; 8-It must be recog
uized that "there is no science fo r 
science's suke." 

Will Hold Tea Monday 

The Pioneer W ome n will hold their 
next meeting in th e forms o f a tea, 
Mo nday afternoo n at 2 :00 o'clock in 
Arcadia Hall. Mrs. Harry Chucnin, 
who rccc11t ly returned from Europe, 
wi ll be guest o f honor. 

l\ l rs. Ar thu r Korman, Mrs. Rose 
ll ce bc r a nd Mrs. P. M. P hillip s, dele
ga tes to the organ iza ti on's National 
Co 11 ven ti o11, held in Bos ton laSt month 
will render rep o rt s, M rs. Strong wilj 
speak on her impre!lsions of Pa lest ine. 
k efrcsh men ts will be se rved by Mrs. 
Morri s Mellion and her committee. 

For the next 5 months 
Girls will be wearing 

Sizes 
8 to 16 

3Popular 
styles 

SKI 
SUITS 
To knocktheBRR-R-R 

out of winter! 

g.95 
Sol id colors, two -tone combina
tid n s and p laid- with plain . Many 
with hats to matc h . 

OUTLET-Girls' s to re, 2nd fl oor 
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Jacob Leichter, Advert.iai.ng Manager Walter Rutman, Editor 

76 Dorrance Street, Case-Mead Building, Providence, Rhode Island 
TELEPHONE GASPll 4312 

Personals 

.Mr. and Mrs. Samuel P. Lazarus 
cordially invite their friends a nd rela
tives to attend the Bar-Mitzvah of 

Around the Town 
With Leonard Harris 

their son , :Morris H arold, to be held at 
Temple Beth- I srael to morrow morn- en:========================::ij 
ing at 9 o'clock. Following the serv- Yea or Nay Walter Rutman, our editor, will be 

Member Worldwide News Service with News Correspondents All Over the World ~~;s oaf ~~1~cJ?l~~;;p!~i.ll be held in the ves- Now that the election is over per- back n~xt week f!linus two ounces of 
I n honor of their so n, iMr. and Mrs. haps some of us can get down to busi- bppendix · · · Dit~o Har~ld Golden

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subject• of interest to the Lazarus wil! hold open house at thei r ness, and maybe do some business... erg · · · Sam Feing_ol~ is a coupon 
Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an iodorsemeot of the view• home, 227 \.Yarrington stree t, Satur- And may we remind you that what- :~vcr d · · Bo b_ Bcrstein is pretty busy 
expressed by the iwri\ers. day night from eight to twelve ever your political feelings were, now es~h ays Jell~gS cars a~ his new Ply-

------'--------------------- o'clock. is the time for all good Jews to be mou an e oto s owroo~ on 
Entered as SecoDd-Clas.s Matter, November 7, 1929 , at the P05t Office at good American citizens ... While we' re Weybosset ~trcct .. . My apologies to 

Pro\·idence, R. I. , Under the Act or March J, IS79 a t it, we feel that we ought to con- N o,n?an 1'.atn, who we had as Alfred 
Subtcription Rates: Fin Cents the Copy. By Mail. 12-00 per Annum The Ladies Auxiliary of the Ahavath g ra tulate Lou Adle r and Dave Falk, r ams twin brother · , · · W e_ meant 

JEWISH CALE NDAR FOR 1936-1937 

December 9, Wednesday ... 
December 24, Thursday .. 
January 27, Wednesday .. 
F ebruary 25, Thursday ... 
March 27, Saturday . 
April 29, Thursday . 
May 16, Sunday .. 
June 27, Sunday . 
July 18, Sunday .. 
September 6, Monday .. 

........ Chanukah, first day {Kislev, 25, 5697) 
.. . ....... Fast of Te bet (Tcbet, 10, 5697) 

... Chamisho Oso B'Shebat {Shcbat, 15, 5697) 
.... Purim {Adar, 14, 5697) 

.... P assover, first day (Nisan, 15, 5697) 
.. . ... Lag B 'Om er {lyar 18, 5697) 

.... Shcvouth, first day (Sivan, 6, 5697) 
..... . .. Fast of Tarnmuz (Tammuz, 17, 5697) 

.. Tisha B' Ab (Ab, 9, 5697) 
.. . . Rosh Hashonah, first day (Tishri, 1, 5697) 

Sholom Talmud Torah held a meeting newcomers to the political arena, old eonard . ·, · : B~t ~hey{e cousins any-
on October 8 with Mrs. Ad ler, chair- war-horse Joe Schlossberg, who came way, so tt s 10 t e ami Y • • • 
man. Plans were formulated for a through again as did Sam Kagan and Cauch-Lafel 
bridge to be run for the Talmud Torah Howie Preset'. .. To those who didn't p· k ' 1 " 
on No\·ember 12 at Arcadia Hall, 109 run in t he money be patient-in two \d''ic mg 11 ~ ~ se{en-)C·~ar-t? d 8 Her-
\·Vas hington street. years y ou'll get a~other crack at it. a . we no tice t tat . 1arl1c rown 

m~;~r~fJ.t!~· ~r%;~an a~~~l 1f:s 3 \{~:;;; And They . All Came . ;J'1!s J{1i~~~~~1ts ~~~;!hi~~ul ~J~~~1
1~;. ~~ 

Schwanz as co-chairman. . lt was a gay ume !)1c ot.her mte that Mrs. Archibald Sih·erman was to 

. A Hallowc'en birthday party was 
gi\·en la st week in honor of Karl Perel
man, 5. Fi rst prize for ente rtainment 
went to Barbara Torgan. 

over at Anna at!d Joe l•17lds Ill honor address an organization ... that Sylvia 
of son , H.erbert s Bar-~l (tzvah .. . l B. Mann ta ught dance and expression 
must a.dm1l tha.t the spirals ,~•ere of a for r hythm. poise and grace ... that 
very !ugh quality . . . So plentiful were Dr. Jim and i\ lrs. Krasnoff had just 
the guest s t~1a! al.I la.te-comers wer.e gotte n married ... tha t our Ledgemont 
forced to wait m.hnc i!l the hall unul corresponde nt s uggested that Jean 
some of the earlier folks departed ... Bauer would play well if she prac-

G• u t•1 It F 1 G d It seem7d that ~!most everr Jew and ticed more ... that Muddy \ •Valdman Ive n I ee s 00 i\fiss Ann Berlinsky, fo rmerly of this Jewess Ill the CL_ty of Prov1de11~e was was playing pretty good baseball for 

h"ld · h l I A d city, was married to Sidney Coken, of tltere, and havmg a swell tune.·· Rhode Is land State and that i\lat i\lill-A vacant seat next to your C 1 Ill SC 00 • car Oll New York, 011 Sunday, October 25. _Yours truly left early and sober, want- man was an as se t to the college 

a house in your neighborhood marked "Scarlet Fever". ~1i~~sdeBJ;1'!11~~k)C~i61e;e g:rct~~~~m~fC)~-he ;11:~.1~ ~l~a~u~~e:~ roarv~l; s5~l~l~~/~1:,~ balld · 

A District Nurse got there in time-and soon the vacant On retu rning from a wedding trip, affair ~wen by the Prondence Jewish Accord,·ngStoo TNheeily OS .. Hyara , there ,·s 
the couple will take up residence in Co uncil • 

seat will be filled. But, if the nurse hadn't arrived in time, I rvington, N. J . Polite Political Patter an average of one M. D. to every 778 

there might be a card on your house, too, regardless of ----- w~~ ~~~P~~! t·w~~v; a ~ ~~oc;a~n!::~~ ~ehoir~c i~n J~~t1~1a~~~o1in~. · t~eutP!~c~~= 

h · f k tb k Th t ' th" th C Announcement has been made of the a R epublican on the eve of an clec- tage drops to 1,541 persons .. . Not a t e Slze O your pOC e OO · a S one Ing e om- engagement of Miss Anna E. Gold- tion . . . Sunday nite my curiosity was bad spot for one of our focal M. D.'s 
mu ·t Fund means to you berg, daughter of 1fr. and Mrs. J acob allayed when Ucmocrat Archie Smith ..... Gag of the wee~ : Boss. {to Pat),: 

Ill Y ' Go ldbe rg of Pawtucket, to Eli Abrams, introduced Republican Dave Adelman So you wa nt . to Q~tt w or~,mg? Aren t 
A Jewish orphanage, hospital, family welfare society, son of i\lr. and i\lrs. Hyman Abrams to the Providence Jewish Council. .. the wa~cs alnght! Pat: . T~e wa,es 

community center, dispensary and federation are all spon- oi ProYidencc. ~~:~·; ~;: ~ust~0 ;o~fti;ta.!.isa~~l~o!~~ :r~o~~:g!!~ ~ra 1j:b.~f:r~Eda;i:ic~~~~~ 

sored by us as Jews and are supported by us and the It has been announced that a gronp by an exchange of mutual compliments has guaranteed something h ke $20,000 
... _O ust likt; Greek m eeting qreck). . . ~~tionnes 0!/~: ~~~~s~~~r\~b~e . 0_r~:~ 

rest of the community for the good they do, both direct S~st:~1:~~1:1 ~tn~~1\~~~1~~\~~ere~{e~~-I:;~~~ . h. cp~rcuss1ons to the meetmg we re R osenh irsch will soon be leaving 
and indirect, to us and the rest of the community. Like- in ,the Pro\'idence Community Fnnd lllllllC~hate all{\ on th e s pot (:.111d not Providence for N ew Y ork where she 

Drive ~111ly _in the form .of a larger mcrease will etch her permanent ~ddress ... 
wise, district nurses, boys clubs, other children's societies, . Ill paid 1!1emberSIHps)' .. It seems that We sec by a New Y ork dispatch that 

i:ur Jew 1;, h merchants have not re- Nazis are calling "Wally" Simpson a 
other hospitals and health agencies,-40 great charitie5: The marriage of Miss Doris Rubin, h~s~~I _s.hec.kels that _flow fr °, m,,the so ul Non-Aryan .. . What next? . .. So
in all-are supported by the whole community because of daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. Max Rubin. 01 · Nazt-made goocb, b:cau~e ll(?. com- phie Tucker, who kept Puritanica l 

to Irving Ackerman, took place Oc- 11~1tt,ee of representative Je\~·s has Britishers rollicking in laughter for 
the good they do to the whole community. That also is tober 25 at the Mayfai r In n. Rabbi c,dh:.d upon them. months, was stoned in the Yiddish 

Joshua Werner officiated at the cere- i\[tlt Le\'in had the audacity to ge t section of London last week ... 
what the Commuity Fund means to you. mony, assis,ted by Rev. ~hilip Keller. up and speak. and confou nded all the Visiting the Miriam Hos ital we 

~l rs. Julms Blood, sister of t.he lawyers pr~sent as well as the re st found out that nea rl all infants arc 
2500 citizens-abolishing all distinctions of race, creed, bnde, was ma tron of honor, and :M,~s of tl_1e audience. :. Do~othr \ ·Yaldm,an born with blue C c/ and it t akes at 

.1 k h k Ruth Shaver of \.Yoonsocket was maid acq111tted her se lf 111 a !me fa slnon w!th least fift een week/ to notice any color 
color and politics- WI I go to wor toget er next wee ~~ thh~n~~idet~~~1\,. :~;eb~1~~1:;1:,~.o~~\~~ :~rtl;~ocb•i~ siilt,s·a·r',; <~;1~~s 1it!1ro~;oi~r?~ ch_dnge /n their optics .. t All jokin~ 
to raise a minimum of $628,000 for these 40 agencies. Sev- usher s were Ray mond Cohen, Joseph lo t of good ... T he Korenbaum sis ters : s~ c, axpa~er ;r noh axpa;er, 1 

eral hundreds of the Providence Jewish community are Rubin, Irwi1! Rubin, Nathan L ipso n, had their own little style. show, and "~ n~s $3,f~b<:,os.;;;:,:f{ Sa~ r~ofirc::y 
J ack Goldstein, Isadore Schwarts, Abe all of them looked charmmg ... Pres- . Y. ' ' ' . h 1 d 0 

enlisted in this harmonious army of "C Men" committed Katz and I sadore Schwartz . . The ent. too, wa s Walt Ne lson, bidding IS. ?Tng t"It ·1d~artcrs tit he T n us
fl_ower girl was Lois _Preblod and the old friends All Revo ir . .. He leaves to- ~ 1~k .rus ·u u11 ,~g · · · h ut . organ 

t o the task of arresting the four real public enemies, ring-bearer Albert Glickman. day 011 a winter expedition to La.bra- a 1s. stJ urniture S opptng • • • 
. S The couple will make the ir home at do r ... Eunice Goldsmith, Zelda Fish- t omkth'~gd nbot telo wodrrpy a~dout : hlf 

Hunger, Disease, Crime and Despair. everal hundred 152 Wesleyan ave nue. er, Sel ma Zisquit, Sadie Tabor, i\larie em e . a een ecte res1 ent, e 
h f J . h . ffi d d" Roitman and Dot i\ [arkoff were a few was gomg to ser ve only one term .. . 

Ot erS O OUr eWJS COmmun1ty, as O Cers an lrectorS ----- of the lo\'ely ladies there ... l nterested 

of your charities, will be trustees devoted to the useful w:r1:eso~t~-t~![t;,":i:d0f1:~.0 1;~~er~eB:~~ 11;~~!:~~~r\n~~erphirt~'!be~~~~~.'· . . t11:r; Something N ew 

expenditure of the more than ten percent of the funds ;~1\~~t:n°~at~~'d1~;1;11 i;;~{;1~e~ 1 \;•1\1~ 1~ti~: Kap lan was in charge of refre sh ment s w~~ie:::~es',~~~;~air:evi~;; ~l~~t \ft;.-~;;,;·; 
r aised. In no countr y on earth but America, and in no vath Sholom Synagogue. H ere Today-Gone Tomon ow prominen1 figmcs in public life believe 
movement except the Community Fund, does . such a - ---------- t\d~ to di sa ppearing acts: Jafsie, that a woman will eventually be \Jresi-

M1d111ght Blue Dress Sui ts, Howard dent of the United States ... There was 
splendid situation prevail. That also is what the Com- ... ❖ Sco tt, High Priest of Technocracy. a wide diversity of opinion as to the 

munity Fund means to you. POSITION OPEN G~~t~::~1e13tr;:r 1~~~7t 1~d:~r:f;;:;1~~d~:, :)~~id~:lt 1'.1c w~::~1~11111~;t tl:~ke~~t/~ij!~ 

Will you meet the challenge involved in this great WANTED-an ambitious and ~~1~/ 1~o~dci;~e ~~i°' s t! tes~iof~~:;~ "~~; :~;~~~\ b~1~a1;~, t~;1; s. 0 i;~c~~~~it e~~1.1t\\~ 

opportunity to ser ve yourself, your children, your people, ~::~lig;:!s:n:~i: :::anun~::~ ~:~d tht{e r~::~~d J1.~;;~r·. ~~~:~~I 5:1~~~~~~ ~~Ol~r,~:1~~1~1;, wk~;!: t~CE!;' a 1t11~~1;;\;~·~~ 

your community and your country ? Remember that this stands or is willing to learn ~,~i~e~theearclda;t~rfr~~lt \/~~:t~:~;r~'.1 ie{I~~ s~~ ,;;i~~c~~~!~i1:~~t01::~f;~:;sl1ii>; 
is one single campaign to support not one but 40 separate corsetry apply Maybe thev both got a div idend. Albert Einstein one nite after dinner in 

agencies f or a whole year. A ten dollar gift means only Figure Beauty Shop The W oolf ~ /~~h::.s1aen and Dave ~;~tf.!}1l~t~~icl10i'~1\ft1:iri1 .. ~~-~~rifl~"~! 

a quarter for each charity. A hundred dollar gift means 299 W E STMINSTER ST. ! ~co:~~~\r~~~e sh~ii0 : ~n~; ~~ok1::aii ~~:!~i 11.;
0 "~1;~111e;'lki~ne~~-,1~er:uetoi~!:;;;~ 

two dollars a week or five cents a week for each agency. PROVIDE NCE, R. I . ;u;t!t~/ir::e~:!p~~~: dn~h~e~~c-~~l\u\~ !:~:m1~:~,it~1:ton~ ~~es~~1·:~lc1~~ ·,~:~cl ,\'?;~::~ 
Budget your gift by adding up what you believe you '• • Sapinsley sings a pretty lair barytonee House .. . Abe Fine kind of likes lighl 

should give to each charity separately and budget your r------------------------, it)°K~~~s i; 11
~ O ,~

1;;~s~i:;rnar't1;;s ~ fail 

payments according to your personal convenience, over Unwritten Fiction [;0 ;~:n~~:se · Antl th"'°' •11 ihcce 

a period of a year. 
There is no such thing as giving until it hurts. 
Give until it feels good! 

MASS MEETING TO 
FEATURE SPEAKERS 
Two outstanding speakers. both well 

known in Providence, have been en
gaged to ndd ress the Armis ti ce Day 
Mas." Meeting to be held at Say les 

~~~1~,!~~~;'T, a~~}~s~r~,~~k_e':f\~~n~r~: 
spea ker will be Prof. J. Anton dcHaas, 
of !he Graduate School of Business 
Administration, Harvard University: 
1hc <;eco nd, Rabbi Loujs 1. Newman of 

day,'' wi ll deal with the co nfused and 
dangerous world situation, a!'I Profe!'l
sor dcHaas sa w it in his sojourn in 
Eu rope thi s 1>ast summer, 

Kabbi Louis I. Newman, the second 
speaker. is a uative of Prov idence, and 
a graduate o f Classical High School 
and Rrown UniYersity. Oeginning a 
long and va ried career io th e rabbinate 
a~ Ass istant to Rabbi Stephen S. Wisc 
of New York in 1917, he occupied 
o ther pulpits in New York and San 
Fra ncisco before becoming Habbi of 
Congregation Rodeph Sholom in 1930. 
H e has a lso served as a special lec
l\1rer at Co lumbia Un iversi ty and is 
now on the £acuity of the Jewis h In~ 
stitute of Religion in New York City. Congregati on Rodeph holom, New 

York . · Rev. \V. Appldon Lawrence, recent-
Pro fe.,o;or de Haas is a well-known ly elected Bishop of tJ1e Episcopal Di

authoritv in hi s field of interna tional ocec;;e of \Vestern Massachusetts , will 
" ·-- ,, ........ : __ , ""rl,..- ,.u_~,.1 ..,_ ....... . :,1 ...... , ... "-·-- :i., ..... ;- ... 

Daughterhood Formed 

The Daoghterhood of Temple Beth
I srael was recently orga ni zed by a 
group of young women cager to be
come an acti\'e part of the Temple 
and to learn more abo11t Jewish Cus
toms and History. 

~l iss Eve Tanenbaum i11t rod11ccd 
the idea o f such an organiza tio n to 
Rabbi Schuss heim, who was greatly 
impressed, and who offered to super
vise the study 0£ Jewish Hi <; tory. the 
projecl chosen by the group. 

Social activities will als o become a 
part o f the club life. 

At the prese nt time, a membership 

~:;1\i~ t\~c i~ 11~{~r~I~~- )~~~{~. will co11tinuc 

It is th e aim of the Daughterhood 
to become n large and strong body, 
and al\ those intere~ted, arc i1H'ited to 
a ttend the mccting.s. 

The next meeting will be held Tue<
day evening, No\'ember 10th, at 8 :15 
al th e Tcmole. 
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OUR SPORT WORLD Will Rogers Double News About Current Films 
By Irv Kupcinet 

A Glamorous Personalty 
DORIS NOLAN 

"The Man I Marry" 
.. plua ............ . 

Saiiy Robert 
Ellers Armstrong 

"Without Orders " 
Added Attraction 

" THE MARCH OF TIME " 
"MAJOR BOWES REVUE" 

" PATHE NEWS " 
SPECIAL ! In our lounge. "RINALDO" 
in person! " ASK HIM,ANYTHING " 

Beginning T oday 

RALPH BELLAMY AND 
MA E CLARK E IN 

"WILD BRIAN KENT" 

On the Stage: 

A GREAT VAUDEVILLE 

SHOW 

Attractions and People 

France Investigates 
Fascist . Party Doings 

Paris (W NS)-Prccd of fi11a11cial 

~~~::~.\'\icbf-r::,1~1i {~c;\~~~!!1~'_\1 ~~m~~d Jr. Hadassah Meeting 
it s attc11tio11 toward the Fascl"t men 
ace by in s tituting a .o:wccping invcsti- At a regul ar mcct i11g of the Junior 
~ation in to the activ iti es of t he French 1-l adnsc;;;ah held Mo ndav eve ning in the 
Social Party, ac;;; th e for me r Croix de Bi lt more H otel, a brief h istory of the 
Feu is now ca lled . Unde r o r de rs o f l ewish people wac;;; given by Rabbi 
the l\linister of the Inter io r , Roger Mor ri s Scl111sc;;;he 1111 Juliu c;;; Scmi nofT 
Salc11gro, n mac;s mee tin g of the Soc ial R"ave a short ta lk on the Communit y 
Party in Pnris was prohibited, and a F und. 
,;imi lar rally in Rouen a lso was banned. E11tertai n me11t wac. furnished hy 
Salengro declared the ROVerntnent's I-lope l\ l arshak. vio linist. acco mpanied 

The New 
End Table 
ZEPHYRS 
P l ace d ne xt to a 
divan or davenport, 
sofa, day-bed or easy 
chair, a Zenith Zephyr 
Model is the comfort• 
lover's dream of the 
ideal radio set. 

Made with a variety of chassis 
at moderate prices. 

230 Prairie Ave. 

5 

Nazi Editor Howls That 
"Wally" Simpson is Jewess 

BEGINNING TODAY 

"Pigskin Parade" 

WITH SE L E CTED CAST 

AND 

"15 Maiden Lane" 
W ITH CLAIR E T REVOR, 

CESAR R OME RO 

VUS/TOUR 
Cmr#1f . 
OPTICAL DEPARTmEn 

Mod ern Method• 

See Dr. Kllba noff 
our .optometric 
. eye apecl a llllt •• 

Quality G lasses at 

Reasonable Prices 

action was bac.ed on the fact that the a t the piano bv Flo rence Rosco. Claire 
,_ ___________ _. Social Pa rty was olotting civil war. Ern s. tof presided . •-------------------------..! 2834 
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KORNFELD COMES 
TO PROV.SATURDAY 
One of the most no table Jews of 

present-day Jewish life in this t':OUntry 
is Dr. J oseph S . K o rnfeld, who fo r 
man y years was American Ambassa
do r to Pers ia. Dr. Kornfeld will be 
the opening speaker at the N inth An
nual Ins titute of Jewi sh Studies, which 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
2 :00 o'cl ock in the ve stry of 'J'emple 
Emanuel. .Mrs. Nat C. Cohen will pre
side. 

I n addition to the lecture program 
which is being held to mo rrow after
noo n, two s tndy courses are being 
s tarted next week. They are: A He
brew Language Course, to be given 
one afternoon a week for a period of 
ten weeks. In this course, Elementary 
Hebrew and Prayer Book reading will 
be tauJ;?"ht. Thi s course will be given 
by Fred Wei ser. 

The other course is Modern Hebrew 
Literature , and will give in English a 
resume of Hebrew Literature from the 
la st part of the 18th century to the 
present day. This course will be given 
o ne aft erno on a week by Samuel Kess
ler. 

New Guide Book 

New York (WNS)-Carrying out a 
promise made to Dr. Stephen S Wise in 
Ma rch, Hl35, Rand McNally Company, 
has issued a new guide book to New 
York in which offensive references to the 
Jews have been deleted. The parag raph 
deleted appeared on page 76 of the old 
edition and referred to the lower East 
Side as "Judea" where the "fakers and 
peddlers who throng the lower part of 
the town get their supplies and learn how 
to earn their livelihood even be fo re they 
have any idea of the language of the 

Spinach? "It's Wonderful," Says Mary 

Mary Theresa Kavin, seven, shown with her brother Edward, after sh e had 
eaten the first solid r'neal in her life. It comprised spinach. chopped beef, mashed 
potatoes and gelatine. M ary was born without lower intestines and she had to 
live on liquids entirely a fter her birth. An operation performed recently has 
made her entirely normal and she is looking forward to attending school and 
carrying her lunch. 

KING ANNOUNCES PROV. SYMPHONY 
ANTI-FASCIST LAWS PROGRAM UNUSUAL 

Londo n (WNS)-An expression of Bruckner's "Te Deum" Will 
regret at the di sturbances in Palestine 
and an ann ouncement of forth coming Have R. I. Premier 
legis lati o n to curb Fasci st di sturb-
ances were amo ng the principal p oint s 

country." enunciated by King E dward VIII in Music lovers of Providence arc show-

;;;;;;.===========a.l l ~\~~o :~!s t o p~~;/~1; 1 th~d~1rce,~,s s/srs~~l 1~f ~nr~mg ~ct\1i~1t~;';;:id~;1ctSy~1~;;i1~~1,fv 10~~ 
Parliament. chcstra, di rected by Dr. \Vassi li Lepps 

IT'S THE 

FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
~ [H ~ 1} TURRET 
U ij ~ /J SHIELDED 

RADIO 

HOFFMAN RADIO SERVICE 
SALES-SERVICE 

230 Prairie Ave. MA . 2834 

Con fi rming previou s repo rt s that t he I?r. Lepps has announced .. t he pro<luc 
Hriti s h Government is preparing to 11011 of Bruckner's ··Tc Deum f(' r the fir ;; t 
deal with S ir Oswald M o sley' s black- concert of the season, at the ~'1et ro•---1i 
shirt s, th e King said, ' ' My mini s ter s tan theatre on November 17. The .. T t' 
have come to the conclus ion that ex- 'Deum" is written for choni ,;;, soli and 
is ting law required am e ndm en t in o r- orchestra. The soloists will be Luc,· 
der to deal m o re effec tively \\'ith per- .\farsh Gordon. soprano : Jeanne Lewi~ 
so ns and organiza t ions wh o pro ,·okc \Varldington. contralto · Geon?:e .\! T in 
o r cause di s tur ban ces to the pu b li c ker, tenor: Ra v Gardiner. bass a nd a 
peace. A bi !! to s1rcng th cn th e law choru s of nne hundred voices. 
with o ut inter ferin g wi th leg itimate Thi s wi ll be the fir ,;; t time that 
fr eedom o f speech o r assem bly wil l Brurkncr's "Te 11<'um" will be nroduced 
be submitted.' ' in the cit y o f Prov idence . a nd ,nu,;;ic 

\ ·Vith reg ard to Pa les tin e the Kin g lovers in the entire area arc ('a1er! .,· 
dec lared t ha t •· 1 deeply regret the se - awaiting thi s event. Dr. Lenns a! so ha•· 
ri ous d is turban ces in Pales tin e \\"hi ch (les ig nat cd Janua ry 12 and March ](\ a• 
necess ita te d the d ispa tch of a d dit io nal dates fo r the second a nd third cn1wcrt 
t roops. I welco me the recen t im- of the P rovidence Symphony O rchc'-tra 
pro\'e m ent in th e s ituati o n. A royal A membership drive ca mpail!n is 1r,,· 
co mmiss io n wi ll le a ve Englan d thi ~ under way to g ive music-mi nd ed nc.-.•,J,· 
week to un dert ak e a ll in1 1u iry . I s in - in Rhode Isla nd an Ol)nortunity tn b<' 
cc rely tru s t the ir exam ina tio n of the come members and pa rt ici nant ~ in P-~v:. 
various d iffi cult pro bkms will le ad to dencc's g reat orchc,;;t~<i. Canrnai~1 1 hea,1 
a jus t a nd pe rma ne nt !' e tt le ment .' · quarters are at 1·19 \ Vestmin stcr ~t-l'et 

The re wa s so m e sur pr is e ex pres,;ed where anyone interested can t!<'' fp'1 :.,. 
t h at t he ;idd ress fa il ed 10 ind icat e that fo rmatio n i11 regard t o membership. 
th e proposed ant i- Fascis t leg is latio n 
wou ld in cl ude a ban o n th e wea rin g o f 
po litical uni fo rm s. I t is und er s too d 
that a bill to thi s effect will be spo n
sor ed by a pri va te m embe r o f the 
H ouse o f Co mm o ns in th e e,·e nt th at 
110 such m easure is i11trod llced fro111 
the g overn ment ben ches . 

Banquet and Installation 
Held by Hebrew Cong. 

Th e South Pro vid ence H ebre w Co n
g regati o n he ld a ban q uet and Jn s ta!la 
t io n o f O fli ce rs la s t lvl o nday night, 
with m ore than 300 m e mb ers and 
guests atte nding. The arra ngem ent s 
co m m ittee was a s fo ll o ws: J . S. Go ld
man, chairman; J. I. 1'.·lillman, D. J ew
ett , S . W eisman, M. C ho rn ey , J. Mo n
jack , L. Ro tb erg , M. S im o ns, M. S no w, 
G. Goodman a11d H. Fos ter. H arry 
Lea ch was toa s tma1-ter . 

The o lli cers in s talle d were : Barney 
Sto ue president ; Aha b Himi11i ck, vice
p re s ide nt : Simo n Friedman, treasurer; 
Mi c ha el Harri son, fi 11a11 cial secr etary; 
J ose ph I. Millman, re cordin g secre
tary; Samu e l Mill er, ,;; er vant . A spe 
cial in s tallatio n fo r the n ew ca11t o r
s hoc het, Re v. Aaro n S tern, wa s per• 
fo rmed by Rabbi J os hua Werner. The 
pres id ent. vice-pres ident and trea surer 
were 11rese nt ed with )lift s fo r their 
•~rnn y years o f work for the Congrega
ti on. 

Meeting of Ladies Ass'n 
T he Ladies· Association of the J ew

ish Home fo r Aged held thei r annual 
111eeti11 ,1,": last W ednesday with '.\!r s. Isa• 
da re Low presidin,ll. A n11ual rc1p rt s 
were g iven 011 all affairs by committee 
chairmen. Mrs. J . J. R0usli11 presented 
Mi ss Ruth Dworman , who sanic se\'cral 
solos, accom1>,.1nicd by Miss Syl vi a Pre
mac k. Mrs. Low expres~ed her appre
ciat ion of the good work done by the 
mem~ r!I o f the Association. The 1ires
e11t offi cers were re-elected fo r the en
sui11,ll yea r. Mrs. Alvin Rice was hostess 

Mussolini's Paper Raps 
Mosley's Anti-Semitism 

Rome ( \V NS) - ln an ob vio11:- :it 
tempt to allay widespre,1d fears that tl·r 
recent anti -Semitic uttera nces in leading 
Italian newspapers presaged the begin 
ning of an about -face by Italy 011 the 
Jewi sh qncstion, 11 Popolo d' ltalia, 11er
so11al organ o f Benito Musso lini, puh• 
lished an article bitterl y a ssailing S ir 
O swald 1-.fosley, Briti sh Fascist chicf1ai11. 
for introducing a racial issue into Brit ish 
Fascism. Generally beli eved to have bce 11 
written by 11 Duce, the article declared 
that Mos ley 's anti -Semiti sm bcfo11l s Fas
ci sm by copying the 11011- l ta lian forms o f 
Fascism, At the same time, however, Re
gime Fascista re11ewcd it s attack 0 11 the 
Jews by emphasizing I hat MU sso lini 
ilg recs with it s ari,tmnent that Ital ian 
Jews must sever all co11nectio11s with the 
\.Vorld Jewi sh ConA"rcss and with the 
Jewries of S pain, France and Russia. 
The llaper also depl ores the rumur tha! 
an influential American Jew is goini,:- to 
Italy to look into reports of Italian a11ti 
S emiti sm. 

ZION CLUB MEETING 
The Flo we rs o f Zi on C lub, a gro up 

o f Y o ung Judea11 s, h eld a meetin g las t 
l\l 01Hlay 11ight at Temple Beth Is rael, 
where a Pales tinian p ro jec t wa s di s
cussed. Thelma Hi111i11ick was c hose n 
publicit v c hair111a11, with Uc rnice Pep
per and Martha Rubin as a ss is ta nt s. 
Anita Bern s tein wa s re- elected 011 th e 
Sun .!!- hin e Committ ee. and M;i rtha Ru
bin and Charl o tt e S herman wer e vo ted 
int o th e Cl ub. Plan s were di sc ussed 
fo r rai s ing m o ney fo r the Kerc 11 
1-fanoe r. 

•-------------• fo r the a ft ernoon. 

Mr. and }llrs. S au l Mill er o f D o ug
las avenue a re rece1v111 g congra tula
tio11 s 0 1_1 th e birth of a dau ~ ht c r , Ro
be rta 1:..s tell e, o n October 28. 1\1 rs. 
l\lillcr is th e former Do ra \V ci~iugcr. 

Pope Names Three Jews 
to Scientist Academy 

Vatican City (WNS) - Three o f the 
70 world-famous savants named by P ope 
Pius to the newly organized P ontifical 
Academy of Scienti sts are Italian Jews. 
The Jewish members are Dr. Tulio Levi 
Cevita, mathematician; Senator Vito 
Volterra, phycist; and Francesca Ver
zelli. Professor Levi -Cevita, who re
cently received an honorary degree at 
Harvard's tercentenai:y celebration, wa s 
born in Padua in 1873. At the age of 23 
he became a lecturer at the University 
of Pavia, remaining there until 1911 
when he became professor of Mathema
tics at the University of Padua . Since 
1918 he has been professor at the Uni 
versity of Rome. In 1909 he won the 
prize of the Academy of Mathematics 
and in 1022 received the silver medal o f 
the Royal Society of London. H e al so 
holds an honorary deg ree from the Uni 
versity of Hamburg. 

Senator Volterra, a native of Ancona, 
was born in 1863. H e was only 20 when 
he became mathematics professor at the 
Un iversity of Pisa. In 1893 he wa s in
vited to be professor of mathematical 
physics at the University of Turin where 
he remained until 1900 when he re
ceived a similar post at the Universit y 
of Rome. Author of many scienti fi c 
works and a fo rmer member of the Ital 
ian Senate, Volterra ri sked imprison
ment in 1931 when he defied 1\-lussolini' s 
order to all professors to take an oath 
of allegiance to Fascism. \Vith ten others 
Volterra refused and was dismi ssed from 
his post. 

FAMED S OPRANO DIES 

sia~~h~ n ~ W s~~~~: e l i:, ,/~ it v~::;1se, ~1~1:; 
kn 0 wn thro ughout Europe a s a s in~er 
o f \Vagneri::iu ro les , is d ead here at th e 
age of 73. S h e had appeared in maj o r 
r o les o n the Contin ent a s earl y as 
1890. l n 1908 s he sang at La Scal a in 
i\•lilan und er T oscanini. At o ne tim e 
,·erv wealth y , ~he spent her declining 
year s in p o ve rt y. 

"For Quality a nd Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH nU I LDEI<'' 

A Frien<l to the Jewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

JEWS AID IMPORTS 
OF NAZI PICTURES 

New York (W N S)-Revealing that 
import s of German films to the Un it ed 
States have substantially increased 
during the last six month s, the J o int 
Boycott council announced that Jew
ish distributors and theatre owners 
are chiefly responsible. 

F o ur theatres in New York showing 
German films are Jewish owned and 
theatres in California and other State s 
where Nazi pictures are exhibit ed are 
al so owned by Jews, the Council de
clared. Some of these J ews, it wa s de
clar~d, are officer s in synago gu es and 
Jewish communal in s titutions. 

The Counci l has warned the se boy
cott violat o rs that if they do n ot di s
cont inu e the exhibitio n o f .Cerman 
pictures th eir names wi!l be made pub
lic and th eir ho m es and places of 
business will be pic ket ed. 

Underneath the best looking 

dress you ever wore was 

probably a Dorothea Doctor 

Girdle and Brassiere or 

Corselett~ 

Brassieres from $1.75 up 
Girdles - from $3.50 up 

corseted by--

299 Westminster St. 
at Mathewson 

Opposite Grace Church 

M o re do ll a r s per co ns u me r arc 
rea ched through the co lu m ns of th e 
J E WI S H HER A I.D. 

• 
77th ANNIVERSARY 

SALE 
AT A & P STORES 

BUTTER SIL VER8ROOK 
CREAMERY 36c 

10 LBS 46c 

LB. 

SUGAR GRA~~t~TED 

EGG s UNCLA SSIFIED 

FLOUR PILLSBURY'S 

WHITE OR 
COLORED 

24½ LB 
BAG 

DOZ 29c 
$1.12 

CHEESE 
COFFEE RED CIRCLE 

LB 25c 
LB 18c 

PKGS 21c MATCHES A&P 6 
SOUP CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO 

Mello-Wheat 
CAN 7c 

~i<°Z 15c 
PEACHES DEL MONTE 2 fi.ii 33c 
BANANAS 
GRAPES EMPEROR 

CABBAGE 

4 
2 

3 

LBS 23c 
LBS 19c 

LBS Sc 
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